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THE INTRODUCTORY LINES TO `xcqc dyecw
The paragraph that begins: l`eb oeivl `ae consists of several sections. The part that is
known as `xcqc dyecw consists of the following:
,ze`-av i-i yecw yecw yecw ,xn`e df l` df `xwe .l`xyi zeldz ayei ,yecw dz`e
,dzpiky zia d`lr `nexn inya yicw ,oixn`e ,oic on oic oilawne .eceak ux`d lk `ln
eif `rx` lk `iln ,ze`av i-i ,`inlr inlrle mlrl yicw ,dzxeab caer `rx` lr yicw
,`gex ipzlhpe .enewnn i-i ceak jexa ,lecb yrx lew ixg` rny`e ,gex ip`yze .dxwi
.dzpiky zia xz`n i-ic `xwi jixa ,oixn`e oigaync ,`ibq rif lw ixza zrnye
The balance of the paragraph consists of miweqt except for the following:
mler iige ,zn` zxez epl ozpe ,mirezd on eplicade ,eceakl ep`xay ,epidl-` (`ed) jexa
ecarle epevx zeyrle ,ez`xie ezad` epala myie ezxeza epal gzti `ed ,epkeza rhp
idl-`e epidl-` i-i ,jiptln oevx idi .dldal clp `le ,wixl rbip `l ornl ,mly aala
zeni ipyl ,dkxae daeh yxipe ,d`xpe digpe dkfpe ,dfd mlera jiwg xnypy ,epizea`
.`ad mlerd iigle ,giynd
Why were the two miweqt of l`eb oeivl `ae and izixa z`f ip`e added as an introduction
to `xcqc dyecw? The following `xnb may provide the answer:
zia axgy mein :ryedi 'x meyn xne` b"ayx-'` 'nr 'hn sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
(gk mixac) :xn`py ,exiag lyn ezllw daexn meie mei lka :`ax xn` .'eke oi` ycwnd
rci in ,xgnlc xwa `nili` ?xwa id ;xwa ozi in xn`z axrae axr ozi in xn`z xwaa
`ax diny `di`e `xciqc dyecw` ?miiwn `w i`n` `nlr `l`e .silgc `l` ?ied i`n
ritez ,mixcq yi `d ,mixcq `le zenlv lte` enk dztr ux` (i aei`) :'`py ,`zcb`c
.lte`n
i"yx provides the following comments:
ediy `l` depwz `ly dyecw xcq - `xciqc dyecw`-` cenr hn sc dheq zkqn i"yx
dxeza oiwqerk ode enebxze ez`ixw xne`y hren xac mei lka dxeza oiwqer l`xyi lk
cenlze myd zyecw mizy o`k yie ux`d inrae micinlza l`xyi lka bdepy oeike
.`ed aiag dxezd
It appears that l"fg interpreted the words: miiwn `w i`n` `nlr `l`e in sc dheq zkqn
'` 'nr 'hn as representing not only the question: why is the world allowed to remain
standing but as to also include the question: what will cause the Jewish people to be
redeemed? We can draw that conclusion from the simple meaning of the two introductory
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miweqt: l`eb oeivl `ae which represents dle`b and the weqt: izixa z`f ip`e which
represents the reason that the dle`b will occur; i.e. dxez cenil. Because the weqt: ip`e
izixa z`f represents dxez cenil, it is omitted on the occasions when dxez cenil is
prohibited; i.e. a`a dryz and in the home of an la`.
Why is `xcqc dyecw further introduced by the weqt: l`xyi zeldz ayei ,yecw dz`e
('c a"k mildz)?
ik`lne dxnf mipzep l`xyi-cn wxt a `gqep ozp iaxc zea` zkqn zephw zezkqn
('c ,'e mixac) cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny xn`py oipn l`xyi .dxnf mipzep zxyd
i`e ('f g"l aei`) midl-` ipa lk erixie xwa iakek cgi oxa xn`py oipn zxyd ik`lne
l`xyi zexinf mirpe awri idl-` giyn xne` `edyk .xzei gaeyn gay dfi` rcei dz`
xne` `d oke zxyd ik`lnn xzei gaeyn iptl migayn mz`y gayd ('` b"k 'a l`eny)
:('c a"k mildz) l`xyi zeldz ayei yecw dz`e
d`ad dyecwd znerle ,zay `ed - dpeilrd dyecwd znerle-hi wxt `xwie dnkg jyn
meie dpyd y`x izni` mil`ey dlrn ik`lny xn`y dfe .miaeh mini dnd - l`xyin
,ycegd miycwn dnd izn l`xyi ipa lv` 'eke aiyn df lr .mlek oipecipy mixetikd
onfd mb okle .l`xyi zlef jxazi `xead izlef `xap mey geka oi` dyecwd ritydly
zlirn dhnl rtyd icixen wx mpi` mipeilrd miyi`de .l`xyia wx ielz dyecw ritydl
dyecwa edfe . . . zenlerd lka dlrnl mzenvra mirityn dnd l`xyie ,jxazi zelrd
,ze`ivnd aiegne lekiak ezedne ezenvra mly jxazi `xead ji` mixtqn ep` dpey`x
ik`lny ynn edfe .wqtd ila lkd miiwn epevxe ,ihxt gbyene ,ez`n lelr dpeka lkde
mey xqg izla `edy ,mzleki itk zn`a eze` mibiyn ok mby ,eze` miycwn zxyd
ok `l ."mexn inya eze` miyicwny myk ,mlera jny z` ycwp" dfe .'eke zenly
lk jxazi eceaka `lnny oiprd "ayei yecw dz`e" mixne` ep` ,`xcqc dyecwa
,"l`xyi zelidz" liaya (` ,q diryi) 'eke "i`qk minyd" zxn` z`c dnk ze`ivnd
l`xyi zaiqn d`ad dyecw edfy ,zelitzde zelidzd wx 'eke dgpn `le oaxw epl oi`y
dyecw` ?i`w i`n` `nlre :(` ,hn) dheqa exn`y edfe .mik`lndk `l ,dlrnl dhnln
`ly mebxz oeyla ef dyecw mixne` ep` jkle .dfd onfa dfd mlerd qgi dfy ,`xcqc
.df lka w"ece ,ozlekia df oi`y ,mik`lnd ea e`pwzi
The dnkg jyn differentiates `xcqc dyecw from xveic dyecw and the dyecw of dpeny
dxyr. `xcqc dyecw represents a dyecw that is created through the Jewish people
studying dxez. It is a dyecw that the mler ly epeax looks forward to hearing and it is a
dyecw that no other entity, including the mik`ln, are capable of producing. The
uniqueness of `xcqc dyecw explains why it was singled out by the `xnb as the reason
that the world remains standing.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
cn wxt a `gqep ozp iaxc zea` zkqn zephw zezkqn-The Jewish people recite songs of
praise and the angels recite songs of praise. On what basis do we know that the Jewish
people recite songs of praise? From the verse: Shema Yisroel Hashem Elokeinu Hashem
Echad (Devarim 6, 4). On what basis do we know that the angels recite songs of praise?
From the verse: When the morning stars sang together, and all the sons of God shouted
for joy, (Job 38, 7). We were not sure which type of praise G-d favors until we studied the
following uttered by the prophet Shmuel (Shmuel 2, 23, 1): And these are the last words of
David. David the son of Jesse said, and the man who was raised up on high, the anointed
of the G-d of Jacob, and the sweet singer of Israel, said. The praises that you utter before
Me are more praiseworthy than the praises uttered by the ministering angels. That is the
meaning of the verse: V’Ata Kadosh Yoshaiv Tehilos Yisroel (Tehillim 22, 4).
hi wxt `xwie dnkg jyn-Shabbos emanates from the Kedusha of the heavens and the
holidays emanate from the Kedusha of the Jewish people. This is what was meant by what
was written that the angels on high ask when is Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur, the days
when all creations are judged. As to that question, G-d answers, etc. Check among the
Jewish people when they celebrate the New Month because the only entities that can create
Kedushah are G-d and the Jewish People. The opportunity to create Kedushah (by setting
Rosh Chodesh) is within the power of the Jewish people. The heavenly beings are just
vehicles that transport the Kedushah from Heaven to the Earth. However, the Jewish
People can on their own create Kedushah that rises to the heavens . . . In the Kedushah of
Yotzer we relate how G-d is complete in His Being; how everything emanates from Him
and how He supervises all that goes on in this world and by His will He can accomplish
anything. That is a description of how the angels sanctify G-d based on their
understanding of what G-d represents in that He is complete. In a similar manner we ask
in the Kedushah of Shemona Esrei to be able to sanctify G-d in this world. What we do in
Kedushah D’Sidra is different. There we say: You are holy and sit. By those words we
acknowledge that wherever G-d finds Himself He fills the area with His honor as in the
verse: the sky is my seat. G-d sits waiting for the praises of the Jewish people. The Jewish
People can no longer bring sacrifices. Instead they recite words of praise and prayers.
That is an example of Kedushah that results from the acts of the Jewish People and is a
Kedushah that does not emanate from the angels. That is what is meant in Maseches Sotah
(49, 1) when the Gemara asks: why is the world allowed to remain standing? Because of
Kedushah D’Sidra. That prayer represents the relationship between this world and the
heavenly world that is created at present by the acts of the Jewish people in reciting the
verses of Kedushah and translating them. That is why we recite Kedushah D’Sidra in
Aramaic so that the angels will not understand and will not become jealous of us because
they do not have the ability to do what we do in Kedushah D’Sidra.
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SUPPLEMENT
THE MISSING SAMEACH IN THE PIYUTT: oec` l-`
I was recently asked the following question: why did the composer of the heit of l-`
oec` fail to include a line that begins with the letter: "q" and instead substituted the letter
"U." This was my answer: Thank you for bringing this question to my attention. Kail Adon
is a very old piyutt. It is already mentioned in Seder Rav Amrom Gaom (800's CE). I have
not come across your question but I will suggest an answer based on my understanding of
the development of the Siddur and Piyutt. One reason that you raise this question is that
you read the piyutt every Shabbos from a written xeciq. Stop for a moment and go back
to the period when the piyutt was composed. In that era, almost noone sitting in shul
hearing the Schaliach Tzibbur reciting this piyutt had the heit in front of him in written
form. They knew it and remembered it by the sound of the opening letter of the lines of
the heit that proceeded in alphabetical order. Since a "q"and a "U" share their sound (at
least to my untrained ear), the congregants at that time remembered the lines based on the
sounds of the opening letters. This gave the author of the piyutt much leeway in terms of
choosing the words to use from Tanach (according to the Rokeach the line of migny
mz`va is borrowed from Tehillim 19, 6- Yasis K'Gibor Larutz Orach). In other words,
the composer had no ulterior motive in using a word beginning with a "U" instead of a "q".
He was taking advantage of his literary license in substituting letters. I do not think that we
can ask the same questions about piyuttim as we can about Tehillim which we believe were
divinely inspired. (I assume you were thinking of the missing "p" in ixy` when you
noticed the "U"instead of the "q" in Kail Adon). I also believe that the practice of
substituting the letters "U" and "q" was not unusual in the composition of piyuyyim.
Perhaps we can both pay a little closer attention to the Kinos and piyuttim in order to
identify if indeed this type of letter substitution was common in the composition of
miheit.
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